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"YOUNG" AND "UNTRIED."

THE Skagway Alaskan, Petersburg Progressive and Ketchikan
Mail, unable to find flaw in the character of Charles E. Bun¬
nell, have charged that he is "young," "untried," and "not

familiar with Alaska conditions."
Mr. Bunnell is 36 years of age, older than 30 members of the

present Congress; older than Bryan was when he was first nom¬

inated for President; older than Clay when he became speaker of
the National House; older than James Hamilton Lewis when he
acquired a National reputation in the House; older than Pitt, Na¬
poleon and many others when they became world figures.

To say that a man of Mr. Bunnell's attainments has lived 14
years in Alaska and developed a large law practice in one of the
important Judicial Divisions of the Territory and remains "un¬
tried" and "uninformed" is silly.

The Chicago Post says that the battle cry of the Servians is
"Ao Bpafaca Ayctpirjom." The admiration felt for the sturdy
Servian soldier must be enhanced through the knowledge that,
after shouting this battle cry a number of times, he is still in
condition to fight..Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Perhaps he does not have to fight. The shouting should
dispose of any ordinary enemy.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

THE events of the last month in Europe indicate two things
clearly. The first is that the men who control the money
are not the sole arbiters of peace or war; and the other is

that the conflict is not likely to be of as short duration as theor¬
ists had predicted.

If banker and broker could have controlled the situ¬
ation in Europe there would not have been war. The war has
already not only vastly reduced the wealth of the property own¬

ing classes of Europe, but it has stopped money making and m-

pared the chance for it to begin again for a long tme.
The Nations have been at war almost a month now, and the

outlook at this time is that it has but just begun. The fortunes
of the contest thus far have been divided. Germany has made
progress against France. Great Britain and Belgium in the West,
and lost ground to Russia in the East, while Great Britain has
demonstrated that she is still mstress of the seas.

Germany's progress in the West, while not so great or rapid,
probably, as she had counted upon making, has been marked. She
has got an army across Belgium and into France, howbeit, it is
still confined to the rim along the northeastern border of that
country. She has been unable to gain a foothold on France's
eastern frontier, but she had practically regained all of her own

territory there that France had taken earlier in the month. The
latest dispatches indicate that there is a strong probability that
her army, which has made its way through Belgium and Luxem¬
burg will be able to proceed to the defenses of Paris, though it
is fair to say that the French government does not concede that.

The speed developed by Russia has been one of the surprises
of the contest thus far. It was stated at the beginning of the
war that Germany expected to crush France before it would
become necessary for her to turn on Russia. However, the de¬
velopments of the last week have made it necessary for Ger¬
many to fight on both of her borders. Whether she will have to
weaken her offensive armies in the West, in order to strengthen
her defensive armies in the East, sufficiently to prevent a

continuation of victories there or not will probably be determined
within a short time. The hope of the Allies is that it will require
so much of her strength to check the Russians that her western
armies will be forced on the defensive.

In the meantime, little Servia is giving a good account of
herself in the South, and has carried the war to Austrian terri¬
tory. Austria has found herself in a vertiable hornets nest. She
has been giving soldiers to Germany with which to fight France,
fighting Servia and Montenegro on the south and Russia on the
east.

It would seem that Great Britain has been stirred deeply,
and that she will strain herself as she has not done in war since
Napoleon's time in order to defeat Germany on the continent and
thus avoid the danger of an invasion of her own country.

The cost in life and treasure to all the countries has been
great, but greatest of all to little Belgium, which has again served
as the battle ground for Europe.

The announcement of the Japanese Premier that that coun¬

try does not seek and will not take any more territory as a re¬
sult of her war operations in the Orient against Germany will
have the effect of lessening the suspicions which that country's
entrance into the war aroused.

FICTION WRITTEN AND WAR NEWS.

NOT all of those who have used the demand of the public for
news of the war as an opportunity to sell fiction live in
Europe. The Boston News Bureau, one of the ablest of

the Eastern financial publications, of recent date contains the
following:

"Grand Trunk Pacific officials at Winnipeg, Man., received
report that German cruiser Nurnberg entered harbor of Prince
Rupert. B. C., filled her bunkers with Grand Trunk coal, took
all gold in the banks and quietly steamed away. Cruiser Rain¬
bow and a submarine have been ordered to Prince Rupert."

The irritation of The Colonel on account of the peace treat¬
ies is indicative of the nerve-strain he is enduring because of an
effort to maintain his neutrality.

The mobilization of our own fighting forces in the food ex-
toration war proceeds apace. Another week should witness a
general engagement.

The fact that Maeterlinck desires to go to war suggests ]
the thought: How many undeveloped Maeterlincks have been
sacrificed already in this war!

EUROPEAN WAR
FROM DAY TO DAY

Juno 28.Servian student nssaslnates
heir to Austrian throne.

July 24.Austria demands that Servia
make reparation and stop the Pan-

Servian movement.
July 25.Servia refuses.
July 26.Servian government evacu¬

ates Belgrade and retires to Nlsh.
July 28.Austria declares war on Ser¬

via and moves troops to Servian
troops. Russia refusos.

July 29.Russia calls out reserves.

July 30.German Kaiser demands that
Russia stop mobilizing.

July 31.Austria bombardes Belgrade.
Aug. 1.Germany declares war on Rus¬

sia. Italy proclaims its neutrality.
Aug. 2 . Germany seizes Luxemburg
and Invades Belgium, In violation
of Treaty of London.

AugX3 . England protosts. Germans
Invade Holland.

Aug. 4.Germany declares war on
France and Belgium. French fleet
destroys German cruiser. England
and Germany declare war.

Aug. 5.Germans attack Liege and are

repulsed by Belgians.
Aug. 6.Germany orders Italy to Join

her and Austria in the war. Bel¬
gians fortify Namur.

Aug. 7.French move toward Liege.
Italy reaffirms neutrality.

Aug. 8.English land troops In France.
Germans take city of Liege. Por¬
tugal joins English against Ger¬

many. French invade Alsace.
Aug. 9.Austrian ships bombard Mon¬

tenegrin port.
Aug. 10.France declares war on Au¬

stria. Montenegrins occupy Scutari,
Albania.

Aug. 11.Germans force back French
army in Alsace. Holland orders Ger¬
many to evacute her territory.

Aug. 12.German armies advance In
Belgium. England declares war on

Austria-Hungary.
Aug. 13.Belgians win battle of Hae-

len. German armies press allied
forces. Austrian ambassador leaves

I f ltaly.
Chronology of The War.

Aug. 14 . Belgian foreign minister
asks for Intervention of tho neutral
powers to prevent Germans from
abusing the white flag, killing civi¬
lians, torturing the wounded and
seizing private funds.
German armies retreat before Rus¬

sian advance on eastern frontier.
France officially declares war on
Austria.

Great Britain declares war on Aus¬
tria.

Bulgaria proclaims her neutrality.
Japan agrees to aid British fleet in

attack on German possessions in
China.

Allies victorious near Tlrlemont.
Germans withdraw leaving dead
and wounded on field.

General Joffre takes command of
French army.

General French takes command of
English army.

Aug. 15.French take the Sanle Pass,
which commands the valley of the
river Bruche. in the Vosges tnoun-
tains.
Russian armies continue to flood

into the German frontier.
Fourth Austrian infantry and First

Austrian cavalry annihilated by
Russians on Dnelster river.

Aug. 16.Tokyo sends ultimatum to
German government.
French sink two Austrian Ironclads

in Adriatic.
Belgians victorious over Germans at

Diest.
auk. 17.Belgium spurns pence over¬

tures and refuses to consider any
negotiations for peace until German
army Is withdrawn.
Servian armies rout Austrian forces
attempting to invade Servia by ,
way of Sabac. Fifteen thousand j
Austrlans annihilated. I

French pressing through the Vosges ]
in an effort to force Germans back <
to Rhine. I

Aug. 18..Germans abandon Saarsburg. i
Japan asks United States to take (
charge of their Embassy at Ber¬
lin in case of emergency. I

Japan's ultimatum reaches Germany.
Aug. 19.Pope Pius X dies at Rome.
Germans reject Japan's ultimatum.

fRussians capture Prussian Gumbin- £
nen.

Germans capture Tirlemont.
Aug. 20 . Germans capture Brussels aand Diest.

fCatholics ask for truce during the cmeeting of the College of Card in- sals to elect new Pope.
Aug. 21.Germans victorious near

Metz. c

Austrian warship Zrinyl blown up
while bombarding Andivari, Mon¬
tenegro. u

England Issues call for all of her v

reserves who are In the United s
States. P

Reported that Germans have taken e
forts at Liege. v

Aug. 22.Zeppelin airship flying near S
Strassburg destroyed by French
shells. .

a

Japan declares war on Germany. n

Japan begins war in Orient by bom-
bardlng forts at Tslng-tao in b
Kiaochou.

Aug. 23.Germans move across Lor- c
mine frontier and advance into 'c
Luxembourg. T
French defeated at Neufchateau. ®
Allies advance Belgium $100,000,000 81

to aid in prosecution of war again- CJ
st Germany. Y

Aug. 24.Namur falls Into hands of p
Germans. e!

Germans capture French forts of K
Luneville.

Brussels pays four millions of the ra

forty demanded by Germans for A
sparing the .city.

Austria declares war on Japan. 88

French abandon Alsace Lorraine. °'
Kaiser confers iron cross upon his 01

sons.
A.ug. 25.Germany levies $90,000,000
war tax on Belgium province of

Qrabaut to be paid by September 1st.
Austrlans defeated by Servians at T"
River Drina.

Austrlan8 victorious at Krasnik,
Russian Poland.
Germany calls her 16-year-old boys

into the army.
Japan lands troops at Tslng-tao.
Russian civil and military authorit¬

ies withdrawn from Poland.
Aug. 26.Remainder of Namur's forts

fall into hands of Germans.
British cruiser sinks Kaiser WU-
holm der Grosse, German mer¬

chant ship converted into cruiser.
American minister Brand Whitlock

protests against Zeppelin bom¬
bardment of residence section of
Antwerp.

Russian force pressing toward Ber¬
lin, and Germans recall troops
from Eastern portion of Prussia.

German armies headed for Paris.
Austria declares war on Japan.

Aug. 27.Vienna prepares for selge.
Allies meet reserves along northern

frontier of France.
Germans destroy Belgian city of

Louvaln.
British lose heavily to Germans at

Maubeuge.
Russia's objective point Is Berlin,

250 miles from her stand today;
Germany's is Paris, 180 miles
away.

Aug. 28.Appearance of swarms of
German Zeppelins at Antwerp and
along Belgium's North Sea Coast
causes fear approaching panic in
London.
Russians continue advance through
East Prussia in three long col¬
umns with front spread out 60
miles wide. The advance army
contains 20 army corps.

Aug. 29.Germany orders that Russian
advance be stopped, orders out sec¬
ond reserves and Landstrum, and
sends them against Czar's troops.
News received in London of naval
engagement with German cruiser
fleet in North sea vicinity of Cux-
haven and Helgoland. British
were successful. Reported that
Germans lost 11 cruisers and oth¬
er vessels.

.German advance toward Paris check¬
ed while armies rest.

St Petersburg announces that Po¬
land is granted autonomy.

Russians announce that her armies
have occupied Koenigsburg and
Allenstein, and overrun Eastern
Germany.

Belgians attack Germans in rear in
vicinity of Antwerp, and cause
withdrawal of 40,000 men from
front to fight them.

FRENCH CROPS MAY
ALL 8E HARVESTED

PARIS, Aug. 31..There are hopes
3f saving completely the French crops,
aoth of grain and wine due to the of- .

forts of the women and children of
FTance, supplemented by 20,000 navy
:andldates assigned to this work by
:he Minister of Marine, and to a large
lumber of Spanish laborers drafted
or Midi and othor wine districts.

-ONDON PLAY HOUSES
ARE NOT SUFFERING

BOSTON, Aug. 29. . London cable
¦ays that attendance at music halls
ind theatres is undiminished, and
nany Americans spend afternoons and
ivening8 at play houses. English sea-
ido resorts face a ruined season. Food
.rices are lowor, except sugar. Grain
argoes from captured German ves-
els hare been sold at current prices.

JALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
DIVISIONAL CONVENTION

By virtue of the authority vested in
s by the Territorial Democratic Con-
entlon held at Skagway, Alaska, Aug.
, 1914, a call is hereby Issued, for a
rimary election for the purpose of
lectlng delegates to a Divisional Cor.-
ention, to be held at Juneau, Alaska,
eptember 7th, 1914. Said convention
> be for the purpose of nominating
Territorial Legislative ticket, the

amlng of a Divisional Committee and
)r Buch other business as may come
efore IL
The number of delegates to said
onvent ion are apportioned as fol-
>ws. towit: Juneau, 12; Douglas, 6;
readwell, 3; Haines, 1; Chllkat, 1;
ulzer, 1; Wrangoll, 3; Silver Bow Ba¬
rn 1; Killlsnoo, 1; Skagway, 3; Ket-
ttlkan, 7; Sitka, 2; Gypsum, 1; Pet-
akatak, 1; Tenakee, 1; Charcoa
oint, 1; Sheep Creek, 1; Craig, 1;
rsburg, 1; ChichagofT. 1; Jualin, 1;
asaan, 1; Hadloy, 1; Loring, 1.
Primary elections for the purposes
entloned should be held on or before
Qgust 28, 1914.
Credentials of delegates solected for
lid convention must be in the hands
the Territorial Committeemen on

1 before September 6, 1914.
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, this 7th
iy of August, 1914.

j. f. Mcdonald,
D. NOLL,

srritorial Committeemen for First
Division.

NO. 1146.A.
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION

In the United States District Court for
The District of Alaska, Division

Number One, at Juneau.
Tho United States of America, Plain¬

tiff, vs.
John F. Malony, Lila A. Olds, Mnmio

S. Williams, Mary C. Hlbert, Lloyd
M. Rltter, Lydla K. Ritter, Claud E.
Ericson, B. D. Stewart, E. R. Jaeger,
William J. Reck, Belle Goldstein
Simpson, F. J. Wettrlck, Walter K.
Zott, Vera A. T. Zott, Mrs. D. Mc¬
Laughlin, Mrs. John T. Welch, J. H.
Cobb and John J. Clarke, Defendants.
To JOHN F. MALONY, Dofendant.
GREETING:
IN THE NAME OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, you are here¬
by commanded to be and appear in
the above-entitled court, holden at
Juneau, in said Division of said Dis¬
trict, and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled ac¬

tion within thirty days from the date
of the service of this summons upon
you, and, if you fail so to appear and
answer for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
The relief demanded in the com¬

plaint is tho cancellation of that cer¬
tain lapd patent No. 68717, date Juno
21, A. D. 1909, to Fraction Lode Min¬
ing Claim, situated in Harris Mining
District, Division Number One, Dis¬
trict of Alaska, and designated as

Survey No. 761. The date of the or¬
der for tho service of this summons
for publication Is August 14. A. D.
1914. The dofendant John F. Malony
is required to answer the complaint
herein within thirty days after tho
28th day of Septombor, A. D. 1914;
the date of the first publication of this
summons being August 17, and the
date of tho last publication, Septem¬
ber 28, A. D. 1914.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have

hereto set my hand and affixed the
Seal of tho abovo Court this 14th day
of August, A. D., 1914.
(SEAL) J. W. BELL, Clerk.

f |R. P. NELSON
I

Alaska's Pioneer
STATIONERY 8TORE

Headquarters for all kinds of
STATIONERY
OFFICE SUPPLIE8
FOUNTAIN PEN8

All Kinds BLANK BOOK8
DRAFTING PAPERS, EAC.

COR SECOND A SEWARD ST.

I
? *

"

OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA

The B. M. Behrends Bank
Juneau, Alaska

Established 1891 Incorporated 1914

BANKING SERVICE
develops improvements as business requirements
demand them. This bank constantly aims to
meet the requirements of its customers' business
consistent with legitimate banking rules.

Officer*:
B. M. BEHRENDS, President
J. K. WILLIS, Vlco-Presldent
GUY McNAUQHTON, Cashier

1 -» .:

AT.ASK A MRAT (COMPANY John Rock. Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are

Home-Smoked

Sporting
Goods

C.W.YoungCo.
HARDWARE

V
Cutlery

Etc.
lrIN

CQM°"TT«AgT0ocgoTr Mining, Logging and fishing jqpp.ic» ala.ka *

Plumbing -- Tining -- Pipc Fitting
Estimates and prompt attention given all kinds Job or

PAINTS-VARNISH-WALL PAPER-BRUSHES
Si",VLSSl WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and
EVINRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc. J

--THE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1 OF JUNEAU

UNITED 8TATE8 DEPOSITORY
Capital $ 50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 60,000

We Desire We Pledge You
I Your account , Safety

Your Good will Convenience
Your hearty Courtesy

cooperation Attention

^ FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
OFALASKA

DOUGLAS ..... JUNEAU

THE SAVING HABIT.
Once a person has formed the habit of saving a portion of his in-
come, the saving of money becomes a mere matter of routine. It
is easy for the man who has learned to save to lay aside a part
of the money that comes into his hands. :: ::::

4!. J. O'CONNOR. President T. F. KENNEDY, Vice-President A. E. GURR, Cashier
H. H. POST. AiaUatant Cashier R. H. STEVENS. AulmsUnt Cashier

Groceries and
Men's Goods

.. ..» \

Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANB, t 9 t n ALASKA

$19.00 ARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST . SECOND

PORTLAND , STEAMSHIP CO.
Steamers J. B. STETSON and QUINAULT - - Freight and Passengers
Steamer THOS. L. WAND .... Freight and Combustibles

Same Rates Prevail as out of Puget Sound

= WEEKLY SERVICE=====
C. S. LINDSAY. Aoent. Juneau L. W. KILBURN. Agent
207 Skward Bloo. Phone 289 DOUGLAS. City Dock

Treadwell, This Evening, 1914
*

TO THE WOMEN,
GREETING:

You and your friends are cordially invited to visit
our store and examine the large assortment of Dress
Materials that have just arrived for your selection.

You will find among other things a beautiful line
of Silk and Wool Poplins and Crepe Poplins; In colors
to suit all fancies and complextions.

Serges and Granites are here too, bofh plain
colors and novelties, plaids and roman stripes, to meet
all demands both as to quality and price.

An inspection is sure to please you, and we will
be glad to serve you.

Yours respectfully,
ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD

MINING COMPANY


